
Our Ability to Pay Taxes.

.’HE ONION RECORD.
The London Economist and the Sat-

rday Review—neither of them at all
•artial to this country—have taken
ccasicn to cail attention to an imp r-
ant ecoacmical fact, developed by this
rar—the immen-e wealth of the popul-
ation of the free State- The Econo-
my, in a recent able article on the
object of oar "a', idty t j hear taxation,"
lemonStratos, as if against the popular
ipinion of England, our capacity to
»ear easily s‘j 'U annual taxa-
ion. The writer states that the great
>eculiarity of American society has not
>ccn under-toed in Europe, that is, the
arge number of people with an income

■ay of got-1. There are not, he admits,
i body of men, representing, for in-
stance, such an amount of property a; is
•eprosenl 1 by the British Parliament,
out there are a far larger number of
small property-holders with taxable in-
comes than in England. Reckoning
the average wages of the American la-
borers and -mall farmers at £1.50 a
day, which he believes to be a low esti-
mate, and the number of families in the
L'nion at five and a half millions, he
thinks the wage-income of America
would be equal to the prop* rty-ine- m<
of Great Britain. The income of our
middle class he estimates as equal to
that of the British middle class, though
the former pores.-c- less accumulated
property. Suppose a tax laid corres-
ponding to the English, of three shil-
lings on the pound, he concludes that
£l2O, • ildberais fi m
direct taxes, without counting the indi-
rect taxes on luxuries. Vvith respect
to the willingm-- of our people to pav,
he entertains little doubt that where a
debt is so univc; ally hold, and where a
population is so well off, the tax would
be paid with but little grumbling. He
does not see why an American ‘Tanner”
or artisan should not be willing to pay
for the American nationality or dignity
or safety, or whatever we consider it, as
much as the British banker’s cl. rk for
the British—namely, time shillings on
the pound. Grumblings there would be,
but there are grumblings also from
English ratepayers, and yet the poft-est
pay with little opposition. There might
Le many difficulties in collecting, but
experience and ingenuity would gradu-
ally perfect m< dos of raising the taxes
which would be the most effective and
the least annoying. And, as he justly
argues, it i- hard to fix a limit to the
amount of indirect taxes on luxuries
which might be raised from so rich, a
people. 1 li- final conclusion is that the
European public have not at all esti-
mated correctly the American ability
to bear taxation.

Premium on Babies.— The subject
of offering premiums for the best speci-
mens of babies is being agitated in va-
rious parts of the country. Whether
agitators themselves intend the perpe-
tration of a serious proposition or a
comical farce, the subnet is worthv of
a sober see ml thought. Why arc not
infantile specimen- of humanity—men
and women in miniature—as worthy of
attempts to impr. ve the breed as chic-
kens and pigs and calve- and colts and
lambs—miniature Shanghais, hogs, ox-
en, h< rses
animal as susceptible of cultivation as
the beasts that j iris!:? And is he not
as deserving, yea, as needy of cultiva-
tion? Answer that, w iseacres in the
rearing of domestic animals, and ve ig-
noramuses in the rearing of children.

The above is from a New York pa-
per, and worthy if consideration, of
trying a pretty hand on man, and pro-
ving the truth of the science of p.hysel
ogv. Responsibilities should not be
shirked.

Petroleum as a Fuel.— ln the
neighborhood of the Caspian Sea, where
petroleum spring- are abundant, the
inhabitants manufacture fuel by im-
pregnating clay with the combustible
llaid ; the coals arc aft nvqr.l burned on
an ordinary hearth. The Norw. rians
have long economized the saw dust of
their mills, by incorporating with it a
little clay and tar. an h molding it into
the form of bricks. Of late' years, in
England, much attention has been given
to artificial fuel in many districts, but
not with much success, owing to the
want if a suitable combustible, which
petrol , above al s, best ad
apted to supply. In France, charcoal
is prepared fsvm tlx- refuse of the char-
coal furnaces, by mix it g it with charred
peat or spent tar, and then adding tar
cr pitch. The materials arc ground
together and subjected to beat in close
vessels, to expel volatile g.i-,>. From
seven to nine ga’.'. ns of tar are mixed
with two hundred weight of charcoal
pow dor.

Pin you ever know a man too poor
to take a i cw-paper who 1 t>j ; I
more than a ■' har per week for rum
an, [ to tal
county paper and enlighten I ims. If and
family, but rich enough to guzzle bad
i lestroy his st , mud
die his brain, and hi- j estiferous breath
frighten his wife and family fr, m Lis
presence. Such is—seme men.

Gently the “Jews" are o'er mo
stealing, said a man when five bills
were presented to him within a- many
bin . s. It was’nt a j ,it was a
legal gei t. :uau.

Ex-Presi.’.cnt Buchanan has shown
himself to bo the outside of a sausage,
as well as a Democrat, and Free ment
a radical gut-ter.

May the dews of Heaven fall alike
upon the righteous and unrighteous—-
but upon th pperhead-, nary drop.

The ladies f Amador county inter,d
having a Sanitary Fair on the F trth
of July.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day & "Wheaton.

~ TORE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
_Xr - 9 t> .*■ based 'be interest r>f Messrs

Nye and CootAt, will hereafter car-

ry on the

Livery Business
in aTI ;ts tranche, at the old stand, earner . f

M .Ltjf ornery and Hantoon streets. Oruvilie
il In i«.

can always he famished to parties from al*road.
F. W. DAY.

Oroville, Jan 1-04. W. W. WHEAI OS .

IMTED STATES

LIVERY STABLE.
ED IVARD DO IVDES, Proprietor.

rwiIIK PROPRIETOR worm RESPECTFUL*
I !y inform the p . c tbit he hits re* « r:tly made

i xten-lve ad.liti .:i> of line >t.. k and vehicles to the
!Aided "lutes Livery Establishment, which can be
had at al! tones at reasonable rates- fc

H r-e> kept ■ m Livery a* : . derate rates,and the
best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
The above St A ie. with Horses. Caniaees and

app irti-tiaii-xs, will behold verv cheap, lor Cash
a s :tf 'ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Maltner, proprietor.
Hi.:.’ • n street, Oroville, opposite the California

Stage Co's Stable.

HAVIN’’. PURCHASED AND REFITTED
that large niid well arranged Livery Stable,

wit 1 Corral attached. 1 bleave t-> inform rny
: • • ds and the public, that I intend to carry on the

above business in all its branches.
Carnap -. Doable and Single Buggies. Saddle

Horses etc., always ready.
My Bncgits, Harness etc., are new and of the

latest style,
ijhuib d.tr attention will be paid t > transient

tr vel,private Boxes f.*r Stock or Fancy Horses.
Attention will he paid to the Purchasea: d Sale

of all kinds ofstock.
Conal'ii and Minis niTaugrd for tl»e ne-

<l mmodutiim of loose Slotksf all klndS.

OROVILLE MARKET!

h c WING PURCHASED OF JOHN GREEN
8 a :ield the But. her Shop known a- the Oroville
Mark. r. -n Me#!- 1 mery Street, under the Odd Feb■ " at the old
stand. We keep constantly on hand

The Very Best of Meats,
And of every variety the market affords. No pains
will be spared to till all orders in the most satisfac-
tory manner, while purchasers can rest assured
that they will be .-ci ved with such an article as rep
resented,
ALL MEATS DELIVERED FREE OP Cl .kRGE.

All orders will receive prompt attention, and a
fair share of the public patronage is respectfully

W. W. BEN LON,
march 20 tf J.G. IRWIN.

CITY MEAT MARKET
—BY—-

SCHWEIN &. MUST,
MOXTGOMERY ST. OROVILLE.

wm-y ' a ''ua:Kisplendid u.'M'itment of

BEEF, PORK, MTTON,
Aad meats of every variety, and the best the

Country Market affords.

-oV.II OrdorS
Filled in the satisfactory and accommodating
manner. All meats delivered free of charge to all
parts of the City. A lil-eral share cf the public
patronage is rcspccttullv s-lUited.

SCUWHIN A HU ST.

PHIL- FARRELLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

roUKUiN AM) DOMESTIC

Wines ck Liquors,
HUN I CON STREET, OROVILLE.

UNDERSIGNED BEING THANKFUL91
M

s spa i
' v: 10 ?it:bic up his place of business, and

• -
a FIRK I‘lb'OF VAULT.is now prepared

v a.t cn h:s oi-t..mors, and Guarantee ho will
it St of Pi

:■ 1 hiskey, - . -
I Pure Nath Wines, and

tities to suit 1 prad
'N' S i ‘

v '• A.e a 1 iv 4-a 1 :er. Keeps always on
la . - I stock. *:

. .

PHILIP FARRELLY.

W: M. ELLIOTT,
Wholesale aad Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
s

Oroville.

LAGER BEEII,

Frvm the Celebrated Brewery of

U. tv t. tllil IIL.ER. Sacramento,

SfST S v n IXD.
'

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. G. SIMPSON,
MOSTGVMERY ST OROVILLE.

" h k -ile i Retail Pea’.ct in

BOOKS
AAKD—-

STATIONERY!
Staple and Fancy Articles.

SCHOOL BOOKS'
f !m and Guitar String*,

Japanese Cabinets!
AND WORK BOXES.

Orders from the country soli ir- U and
promptly attended to.

December 21st, Do!.

YOUNG & ANDERSON,

L

V

WATCiniAKEPtS, JEWELLERS,

Opticians & Engravers,
Aloulgoiucr} Slrcct, Orovlllt-

A I.L WORK IN OUR LINK ATTENDED TO
fm. promptly, and at low rate-?.

Fourth of July Ball.
HE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
a Ball, to be given by Phillip Kloss, at the

Enterprise Hotel, Enterprise,
On the Fourth of July.

MANAGERS
C. C. CAPPAM.tX
FRANK WAGONER
S. CARMACK
L. WILLIAMS

Juur iMh, lsG4.

.. ,M« retown.
•.String! -wn.
...Lumpkin.

2w*32

lldive’s Fiicquallt'd Lock Stitch
SEWING .MACHINE.

IIROM WHICH ALT. OTHERS DERIVE THEIR
vitality. INtaMisiu lin I^4•>: improved fnun

time to time, and fully perL t-.-d in Is 2. AMlm
World's F>iir. held in Lon;>u. Is ? 2, they ft-- eiv<,-d
THE PRIZE MEDAL. Now impr vt i.u uts Law
been added quite recently, that place them far in
advance of all other kind.-. One «•: which i> r.
device to obviate the breaking ot needles ; not one
is now broken, where a d »zen were fonnely. Also,
a fixture or device (Adju>til»le-Head). t-» prevent
the mis.-iug of stitches. It is impossible Ft them
todropstiU lies in the present arrangement. Coarser
thread may l*e used ->:i the under .-pool than that

d thi thereby i . much strongei
seam, and the stitch exactly a. ke t:i hath sides of
the fabric.

The great and or wning ex ••!>•. o.L- wever is in
their adaptation t.» a wide rang* l •: w-*rk- They

t ■ -

l inen Thread with equal faoiuty, fr in delicate
Gauze to Harness Leather. In fine. they are the
soi . - ' . very! i is desirable

S
Iattest impr ved B : u rs. Bra. ; Adj .stable

Hemmers Rolling Pressers. etc., atta-.-b* d.
•

9
-

. 1
LettefiC. Heavy Manufacturing, the Vmivaled

t and S thing
'

etc.. s>s. formerly $ll5.
letter D. Cylinder, (more especially for Boot

work.) $ll5.formerly $l5O.
Letter E. Heavy Cy’inder. $l4O. formerly $175.

- - part
larly dire, ted to the Letter C, which we are -< Ling
I. ■ y 3 -
less capacity,of other manufactures. They are .-■•ye-
i ilia:: v constructed that they will not only sew \ ery

tex
■ ever

so" ing, d *wa t > the finest game.
Those desiring an article at a I wor price, will

fin-' in the PAClFlC,qnahnjs of a • r.i • c-y stamp.
The design—just patented—is lew. unique and
tasteful . ibr Mjk i tniste and beaur.r

They are strongand capaei- us. havingan tincom
. '

f work,as ,
beauty, durability and c- nvenienoe. the Imtk- ved

s the sewing
lon this coast. 1

* givens
versa! sati-f.u lion (t - Id at $25.1 we n*>w
sell f r sl' i . Every Ma nee war; te l.

a
c and straight.) Twist

constantly on ’..and. at whvhr., e and rota:'..
DKMfNG A CO..

- ts for: U
m. N . Mcntg cry [Mas *:.;

Itic]. San Francisco.
smfi
Scents tori s v '

S. 1 - -
-

-

is a s; uriv us article in the market. [may.’. sm.

JOB PRINTING.
Having j >: received a large assortment of Print-

- g s

Stilus of Evy* . MACHINERY, Ac., we are new

enabled to execute all kinds . f J • Printing AT
GREATLY REDUCED RA TTS and in as
neat a sty-e as any Printing Elsla: 11.-kmcnt :n the
State.

Printing in Broanss and Fancy Colcrs neat-
ly executed.

Legal Blanks, Billheads. O r. Ears. Bah Tickets.
Cards. Labels. Drafts. Sh w Cards, Programmes.
Pasters. Business and Visiting Cards. Ac., in a
style ac t to be surpassed.

TERMS CASH.

MEDICAL.
DR. HOSTETTER ?S

STOMACH BITTERS.
lihe operat: <f this palatable

. reraedv upon the -t«*mach. liver and excretory
-

-
-

rv> rv • : ■ ; j. • .them.
in ail it- * yMi- : .t- : ::tr.l and inv'ir*-rat-
ing i-Tvj<-; !:r*.

Invigorate the System.
Vi- r-is di_e>*; and r .re bile produce- nutri-

tion- bb> d. a: -I r. »- . --d a * alfhy irsiw.
I'- thev : : a d a d'?»
ordered liver d«?;re kn w ], AV the dige-tion
oav vtd. the lile and uther fluids c-; the
body purified '

Dr. Hcstetter's Stomach Bitters
Will acc tup’.i-h tk..- de-.ruble. reliable rev;.. i:i«*n
in the i■_* . i*. j the -e ret. g ding

• • - - • food
strengthen everyrelaxed nerve. nv>- : e s-.•! -re.
and brings the wh 1c machinery of vitality into
vig rous and healthful play.

Strengthen the System.
The best mean - \ .rt: :-g v;.- >r to the ’ - k

down frame and shattered constitution. whk •: h
yet been invented cr dl-c vend. or proffered to Le
fevi le of -. x»s a:. I all ages i>

Dr. Hcstetter's Stomach Bitters.
DeMllty, from whatever can«e ari-incr, mar he

cared; strength, in v. hub ver man;;-- u .nay have
been w.i-ted. may I-■ ;-->x r-.J by the >«• of ih

. Indicestion and al! its painful effects, bodily and nicatal
they are a positive specit.c.

A Word to the Aged.
In the decline of life the h

q*-ent up.*n physical decay.
>f vital force con
only be safely sop-

• lion which i
the slit ngth and si-;:.!-. without entailing the ex-
ha which ai.v. ; ; -:! , ; niaioi ordinary
stimulants. We lender to the aged

Dr. Hostettir s Stomach Bitters.
As a

its be
It tom
like a charm no n the -

’iT >ranf and r Native, immediate it
ii a : n and permanent in its effect
st' :n kh, improves the appetite, acts

mts.

For Females.
Thousands of ladles resort to it as a remedy foi

hysteria, fluttering of the heart, nerv ;< headache,
vertigo. general debility, and all peculiar dislurb-
;v; < - and derangements t * which, a- as.-x.lhey
art -aiject. It cheers and lightens the depressed
menial powers a> well as -Irenethe us the body,
and its use is never followed hy any react; n.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Purchase only of reliable dealers. S< Id everywhere.

KOSTETTFR. >M IT FI A DEAN*. Agents,
401 A 403 Battery st. cor.Clay.

San Francisco

WHAT SILLED HIM?
nr.. HALL IN HIS JOURNAL OF HEALTH,

-peaking of the death Washington Irving,
a-k> the above question, and adds; He miglit well
Live remained with n< f.-r s -me years t > c .me, had
it nut been for advice, kindly intended, no doubt,

•
* g.vcn in thoughts.---m-ss and reckless ignor-

ance.
Ke Had a Cold

Which, l.y «me io|nd!cioi» pre< ri; t! .n. had born
converted inf » an asthm. Who nave that pie-
'

never know. Let me .-ay lu Dr. Hail that the pre-
st Option was not

Newell's Pulmonary Syrup
Forthat is an art Me that d not engender hi-art
disea-e, nur is it productive ot any a-thn:atic af-
fection.-; on the c ‘iitrary it \\ ill cure all such affec-
tion, and as fur

Cocghs and Colds
The world now r -aw a better remedy, and never
will. until Nature produce- sumo new ingredient
out of which to prepare it. Don't he afraid to use
it freely. Every article in it is from Nature's own
laboratory, the .-.line to-day as they were a thou-

•

strengthen. There is n >

Better Family Medicine
Keep it in the house; use it freely: give it to your
children upon the slightc.-t indication ot a cold,
and you will think and-peak of it as all do that
have become a-.-, red with its merits.

For sale everywhere.
HEDINC.TON & CO.,

mar 2 bGm Agents, San Francisco.

The Great Cure
KOI! AI.L I'ISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

f&y3'f/
% 0 &Si -■

PILLS
And Bowels.

Put np in (Hass Phials, and warranted to
KEEP IN ANV CLIMATE.

The.-o Pills ;.;e prepared expressly to oj-orate in
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers.

S SAIL? s
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless sufferers need n*t despair. Under the in-
fluence ot these two GREAT 15EME!HE>. mala-
lies, that 1 I - • • ■Lis dy and pen nently.

th di - - ■ • safest, the
quickest, and the be.-t remedy ever prepared, and

mid be at once resorted to.
Dv-pepsia or Indirection. Liver

Coniplaints. Con*tiptaion,
llendaclie, Diopsy,

Pile".
sed in

h practi - tl at results, and it
is with the greatest <• I let: o they are re • ra-

il© tl ■ .. yai sed of tin
ni"-t costly, purest and best vegetable Extract- and

■■ - ' - - . - . - lorn used in rdi
medicines on arc -ant their great c v-t. aud the

nation ot rare luvLvir.al properties is such

tely failed, these ex-
speedy and thurar.gh

other mediciaes have Cc

traordinary Pills have ex
cures.

ONLY 25 Cts. PER PHIAL.
Fur sa.e by

HOSTETI SMI IA DEAN,
San Fr-r.ci-eo.

Agent.-a- j California

REMOVED !

yg ' BH ES HAS BEHOVED HER EX-

MillineryEstablisement
M ttg A. i. Si -

B-.<>k More.

I. A TEST STYLES

Bonnets, Hats,
SI tn S.BIBI ss.

AN . New Patterns for

BBAIDIXG 4. EMUKOIDERIXG.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !
A : ■ N- ' -

' - LUKBS]

-30. l'EHK:N‘s'. sL w.' r\--■
■osdeJ to tv ' J

: - .- SABI k . .

MIXING NOTICES.
California Gold 5c Silver Minin?

Company.

Buena vista disikici. humboldt co.,
Nevada Tern: rv. N : e is hereby s icea

California. and an order duly inaif 1 tv the Bard
- ' SilverMining

Company, there wi!l b? soid at v :X1: a:S
the L -.--si idtr. : . ;u Ur. *. i -g. Id
coin. -n the 12;h day of July. Im4, at 4 o' :l\\ P,
M.. as the «>ffi -e the C Cher kee. Butte

s
'■ scfthe

ii-»tvir.g : rs* :.■* . share li .tiers, as v.-.J -e ueoes-
: r the :mv.i ■. : assessment X >. 2, of h tv

(5rt> per -har*. -'T'ca thereon
H-*ard cf Irusues. May iL?!. I*64. t 'gether w tu

-
_

- ■ ~
--

N' ITK7U\* NO. AKLs. AMT.
Prink L. Cary. rv«
J-ba R. McCreary. }<v»
James A. Tra:nor. 30 U»By order ol the IWrd of Trustees.

THOM A-MUlAN .1. Se
( hcrokee, Butin C -.. Cil, May 23, IS

59-06
5.00

cretary.
;. [ait.

Butte Mammoili G. S. X Copper
Minin? Co.

OFF'. F. OF THE 1 FT I F M G. S A C.M.CO.
Orv.viiie, June I.'", I*h'4. Nvtue is her*by

.Even, that at a t:> -: .r of the Trustees held this
■

root each was - - stock
company. payable July 12h. W4.is gold and sil-

to lbe S ■ s.
I any. in Oroville; and i: w.»s farther ordered, that

-' • - i
nia:a unpaid on July lit . w,:l be advertised

: unless payment s
be made be: re will "be sold on the doth day of

,
it with costs of advert Fine a- 1 expenses of the

A. M AURlCK.Secretary.
At the office of the C« myary in Urovßle.
Juno 1 4.

* '

4rv- • "3

Notice of Assessment.
PORTER GOLD A SILVER MIXING COM-

wir y. Nots.a i- her-. y _- ; .v n. that at a Meet-
:; r ‘I the B :1 o! Tr>ttes ; said Company,
held on the Ilth day of June. 1 -4, an Assessment
of 5 k cts. per share was levied upon the capital
>to..k of said Company, payable immediately in
United States G.Jd » • in t >ih Sc rttarv T- 1..
Porter. Superintendent, Yankee Uili, BaUe county-
Any ?t K-k up -u which said assessment shall re
main itr.paid on *m* lav. t • D'th d-.iv ’ July.
Isb4. will be advertise 1 a that day as delir merit,
and unless payment .-h:dl he made before. will bo
s>-*M rn Wednesday, the :’J day of A m .-t. !< ‘4. t

of advertising and expenses of sale.
By order cf the Board of Trustees.

11l >S. C McCALLAN . Secretary.
S i Francis .

June ISth, Im.il. 4w-32

Not ice—Fro>* Copper Mining Co,

H' \ . ...

meeting of the linstcis «‘f ?uid" Coirpa:, v,,held mi
the l'l day of Ji.ue. A. D.. Iv 4. an a-segment of
(•V) five d liars ; er share was ]- \ ied np«n the rrij
tai si >ck of subl iduap.ii.y, payVide lorthwiih. in

ted States, t t Secret
said Company, at ths office of said Company, at
Bangor, Butte County. Any « k upon which
said assessment >iuiTl rcru.d;.lid . 1 .. m
-cventh day of June. Im;i.will be advertised on
that day as deliuo ;tnt. and unless payment shall
f-e made before. wiF !>e sold on Mondav, the Idth
day <1 July. i).. !>:•♦, to pay the delinquent a>-
sessiaent, t gather with costs <.f advertising and
expenses of sale. (?. OSGOOD,

Secretary Fn-t (Vpj e*r Mining C inpany.
Offi--e of Company at Bangor. Butte County.
Bangor, Jane I,lx 4. 4w 31

Notice.
rgAin: COPABTNLIISHIP IN THE BANKING

fi business herebd-TC existing between Eugene
Kelly, of the ciiy i t New York, and J

Frc^i
San Franeisco.under the firm and name of Eugene
Kelly A Co., N-. w York, and 1 ’ n »in*e. KaNtoii A
Co., San Francisco, will eea-e on the first day < t
July. 1^64.Eugene Kelley and Joseph A. Donoboe
withdrawing from the copartnership.

Depositors are n<:~.-ttd to hand in their bv.ks
for settlement at the banking h use of D ;. ; .
Balston A Co.

EUGENE KELLY,
(Per. J. A. Donoboe. Attorney,)

JOSEPH A.DONOHOE,
’

W.M. C. HALSI > *N,
11. S. FBETZ.

San Francisco, June 13,15C4.

The under?- - c-d. ending attention to the ab-. ve
card, give notice lout on and after the first day «>{

July next, they will continue the hu-iness oft he
above partnership with ut i..tcrruption,at the old
banking house • . Don-hoe. Italstou A Co., in this
city, under the lirm uu:r,e c! Fret/. .V HaFton.aud
in New ) <>rk tin- the agen / <-t Lot-
A Waller. N ■. 33 Pine street: and that on and after

the same agency, and up n thebasis ot a Gold and
S

THE BANK OP' CALIFORNIA-.

D. O. Mills and Wm. C. Hul-ton w ill Ik? charged
with the management of the business of the Cor-
poration. WM. C. HALSION,

B.S. FKETZ.
San Francisco, June 15,1-74. lm-C4

SEED WAREHOUSE!

I3E;H SEEDS! FEESfI SEEDS!

NDERS
G iI. per recent arrivals, and are inconstant

recti]-* by every arrival, from]
The Best Growers in the United States

and Europe,
Tin: LIRGEST -TOCK OF

FRF.SH- r.AKDKN', FI.OWEB. PPriT, GRAS.'
AND - SKEOS AN

ROOTS, OF ALL VARIETY’,
On the Puci 1 • C-\ist,and a: • : ;v, ured t Fi or-
V r> fn n Merchants and Dealers and e thers in
wai.t of «uch.

All o :r seeds have been known to give satisfac-
tion f r The last twelve years.

All orders ] mutually attended to.
Address,

J. P. SWEENEY A CO..
■ -

Catalogues sent free upon Application. ull

ESTABLISHED 1760.

PETEK EOUIEEAUD.

Sniff and Tobacco Maunfacturcr.
16 X is t lIAMBERS ST.

(Formerly 42. Chatham street. NEW YORK.)

Would call the attenti n of Dealers to the articles
»f his manufacture, viz :

Macabqy. Demigros.
P'ine Rapine. Pure Virginia.

Coar--e Rappee. Natchitoches,
American Gentleman. Cop»enhagen

YELLCW SNUFF.
Scotch. Honev Dew S t'h.

ToastSw

Irish High Toast. Fre?b - :h.
or Landy Foot.

Ay Attenti-r. - ailed t *he large red : t: mir
pr.x-s : Fine Cu: Chewing -r.d sm.king I. nau.
which will be f. and . * a superi.-r Quality.

TOBACCO.
FINE CTT CHEWING. S3C ’ SING?M KING-

Lon z. P- A.L.. orplain. 5. Jago.
3i ■ . Sweet 5

No. 2. SweetSceutt ; .n ; . u:
. -

Granulated.
N. 5.—A L.l - _.ai w... ;c_*. .-1 a. ]—-ai..n.

LEGAL.
Constable’s Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A KIT OF EXECUTION
1 issued >r.t of the C"rt of Jbn P A J~e*: -«

I -

t ounty. runs, to me directed and delivered.
-

::::>d,
rr.tr! am: t c : r .: ... MM m ' -r I mm

- : st of salt and
S

isp!*.:.t:fFlra Pr> tr .< defcuda- *. 1•• ; Vt- ■ \ •
• •

mat.- for case.. *: J c ; . -
' ‘

-

'

A. D.. l'-4. ii* li (• . .. A. V; - - ■ o.: V I lie
r.cht. title and interest f «-.r 1 Ira Pr t -r'n am5 m
tt*e 1 *U*wk:g described nr- \ t •y to »-•; p *k , gve
..:.d > \ (■ and t • u Pvbxk *: r.y-n:nc (4M .;- !. d
down on the recorded map of the town o( Or. viile.St ■‘

asft-- thereat: be. rging or in aw w-<e a■ •-;r
Const..- Ophir Icwir-hl-.

OroT.ke. Jane 2'th. A . P.. 1" t.

Constable's Sale.
B

i P Jl'.-
Township, li t
mandinj me to
named the m v

E OF SF.VET a

of the Pea

ik

, W 1EXE

in and for Ophir
-

■! of the Defendant s thre-ln
-; meat las

known as the M O:.tdl 1- k yard. eon.moncing
nl an Oak tree on the west bank of Feather Fiver
and Ophir Company's Ditch, running northerly

S
ly -o rod-', thence southerly *o rod-. tl*enoe 2u rods
to the place of beginning: Xow lhereb*re I have
levied upon, and will espo.-e at public sale, at

.a ■ S et, in the
l u : ; .if Oroville, Ophir Township, iu -aid countv.

? •

oV3o k P. J said day. all the right title and
inter*.—! .1 s.rid in and to the u. cgoing

rty; t « - ■ m take thi
lea*t I’orti. n of the aforesaid described real estate,
and pay ’he .iml&rnieut and -t named in the sev-
eral t\r. > .-main.-t -aid Defendant-, and

. . estate and
.]. V. parks.

Constable Ophir Town-bin.
Orovillc. Jane 11. A. I).. I"G4.

* 4w-32*

Constable’s Sale.

and n iii exp -eat pi.Mi • -ale t■< nlu msoever will
take the least portion o! the following described
property, and pay the judgment and c-t. at the
■dice <1 J.•!;:>. Dick on Bird Street, in the t wn of
Oroville. Ophir Town-hip, in -aid County, < n Sat
arday. the 2d day of July. A. D.. 1-Gt.at 2 oxl nk
P. M.. of said day, all the light title and interest
said Defendant- in and to the following described
property towit: Claim to DIO acres of land, com
mcncing :»t a pine tree near the S. W. corner of

I, thence N
... f X 31

stake, N sid
to a large r k: thci.ee West to a line of Mr
Co -ns Survey, following said iir.e to iuter.-cvlaH
of Young’s line.following.-aid line of Young-’ b
the place of beginning, t gel her with all and -in
gular the the tenements, hereditaments and aj
purtenauces thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining. J, V. PARKS.

fonstalde Ophir Township
Orovillc. Jnnc 11, A. D..lb'G4. 3w32

Constable’s Sale.
|>V .VIRTUE OF TWO WRITS OF EXECTB*> ■.
Justi:e of the Pea-a. in and for Ophir Town-hi;

ected and deli'
• sum of twelv
($l2 7,".-100) ft

there n for Deiinquen
rhcrcin the People of tl

e Plaintiffs, and P. K. <

e levied upon,and wi
msoever will take tl

lag described j»r< ; ert
- -.id cost, at the office 1

Jdmln k. Jn.-tsi f the Pea e. on Bird Street, i
the t iwq of < 'r-'ville. in said Count v. on Saturday
the 2 f K . D.. : - C. «• 2 .’ . v p. m

. ■ ht til . at of sai
Defendant, in arid t•» the following described pro]
erty t"-wit: ( b :n to D'O acres of land known r
the Prairie Tb.u-e.on the road from Orovilie t
Mary-ville a::.j improvement-, situated in Oph
Township, Butte County, California.

J. V. PARKS.
Cr-nstable Ophir Township.

Oroville. Jure11,3w M 2

Notice.
rOTICE IP HERKBV GIVEN TO AIX WHOM

Notice !
t’nt •t:-i.;\fi> y -.-t :;K<PECTFru \

K oilers hi- service-, f- r a moderate considera
to the public in general, and to the (iermtm

in particular, in writing letters, translating docu
monu or as interpreter in both the English aik
Ocrman languages, th- -e de-ir of having any
thing d r.o in t 1;* line will pleaae to call on the
undersigned in the Union Saloon, Montgomery st.
Oroville.

marl '] S. STRAUSS.

House and Lot for Sale
AT A BAKOVI V.

UXI - ■ ' ; N'El* BE!XC DrITE’:MIXED
I

ta for sate, situated i t ■
sob Streets,

•

with a variety of rearing fruit trees. -uf»i .ent for
family use. Ago d stable and wc.: u:e located on

desirable locati i Orlo anyone wishn
ville should call immediate’v.

GEO.H.HARMOX.
Oroville. June 11. I--. 4. D.-tf

LEWIS’ STAGE LINE !

SMSM
LEAVE THE HT. XICHOLAL HO-

days of each week.after the arrival the car-.
FOR PENCE'S RANCH.D' »GH>WX. XIMSHEW
and the Forks e.f Butte. The patronage of the
public is resi*ectful!v -••i.-.itec. 2b-tf

CAP!. JOHX L. LEWLS. Proprietor.
Orovillc. Muj .I.l' 4.

Mining Rope.
IRON AXI STEI ’round, for bci-ting from shafts and inclines,'

fa :■■■■;■• f A. Halledie k Co.. Han Fran .- .
The first cw-f f Wire and Man.lla K:: -- *. equal
-

properly ajq .ied. w..l wut wear fromthree lo five
Manilla R;cs.

legal.

Summons.
(\* tuf cnrni of the -fcond

-

and f r the Cousty of Butte.
C. ■ ; -I. C. Hammond. J. F. Mania.

. ■
S

:n the O' o .: *., Clerk of said District
Court.

The Pe >« ■ ?;•* B:.:te r »V..- rria. send GreewlO V Hantm :.d, J. F. Martin. J.C. UdUl,
•

to ap; ar :n an act: -r. 'v :.:b: airaiust w ; hr the
..N v; r.Anted Plak.UTia the District C of the
J 3

and tor I t c ~;.ty : Butte, and to answer the
C ;:.pV: i f.’.ed therein [a copy or which accent-
r.icslhisS -. v v'u " ■ rev. dir*. [ex htsire
: ll day of scrt; •: jailer the service on yo« of

-
'

'* served •-• A of but in this District.
« tibia twenty ‘ - . or if served owl of said Dis-
trict . this with:;; f -ty days—or judgment by de-
fan;! w;l; he taken against y i,

i; e s. .> . a*.!** t ; .in .. igoaeot
.

v : •■” the sum of $1..V*.0 -"I o, and in-
terest there on tr -m the -oth day of June, A. I>.
ly- ' at tue rate ,: cuea:. J hi..: per cent jer mo-nth

•i • t -ea b: :;ent.c: tored. : vketod
and er.ro..ro t o 15th Judi. iol Dislriv t (>wrt«

- , and ....

’-I"- >■•• •
* on tile in this ca .se ] and If■ to .; ■ ..r _ar,. a-.--.'. v d « in(-taint

-

r the J
md interest therein uvm the 25th day of June,
A.P. !''v , at H per cent per month.

-

s ■
-r ' • r L. rd one thousand

eight hur.dred
U-SSIr»v j Ghees. P,

J. G. MOORE, Clerk.

Summons.
'TATK < NIA.IN rHE JUSTICES*'

' ' ■ ■■O '' •'■■ •*a and f r Ike County
1 People of the State of California,

u;.ng creeling to J.-hn Lane.
' '• :lr * hereby > r.r.u •• ed to appear before me.

”• ' - « *• ■‘ -■ ;:I Orovilie.
Ue. on the loth day of June,
h-ek M.. to answer unto the
R'"C of said Township, who

-l thereon, at the rale
from the 12th day of

at my efrt e in th
iu the County o
A. O ISCI, at 1
complaint of W
Si.c* to recover *>i and late

I>er cent. per rtwo
November lv-9. till p ud: that being Glance due

lb ny s. Tt> o? said dale. given by
> ' * ■' ’T pi the - .rn of each, and made

' ■ u/. which is alleged ia
' ; > ‘ ri.4.:.: !' u tile in my office, when'

’• t aether with the e and damagew. it
y a tail appearand an.-xver. Orviered that ser-
vice or So

weekly r,c

CountV. co;
!>.. 1m; t.

A. l».. 1'
Ji.siiv i

riv •• act ■

' ' 1... i >v. l*< P ..dant by three
■O ' ' ; the ISv -ni*. a

.c. Butte
. .y on l:u- 2 v th day of May. A.

;>w-3u
••' 1 a ill - -7-■ d.iv of Mav,

JOUN DICK,
oi the Peace ot said Towuahip.

IsTotice.
• wm 'll \ COPY IS OTVEMT

I >• • . \ i . IT. Iv > J and can 1«
: . ;.dat j .io . ; t; o Stat-.to of that vear.

. I* « i•*lf ai.yjHT-on >: .[ «. udy make, or pive, un-
der ho; ;,:.innati *n.u false list » f his.or her.or
f-,. taxable ]>r »perty. or afaBe li-t of taxable
proj ert\ ni. ler h..>, her, or their control, such per-
s.-n shall be deemed cuilty of perjury, and ujk
convict. :ithereof, shall l*e pnnisned therefor, as is
by h*’.v j»r \ iut i I r the punishment of perjury
and any Property will ally concealed, removed
trans'errrd. or misrepresented, by the owner or
a.c*nt thereof. to < vade taxation. shall upon dis-
<• -ver\ be assessed at ten tunes the amonnt of tax
for tl.ii year, whieh would otherwise have been as-
si - ed i ; on it : and fifty per cent, of the amount
••f sin-h additional tax’when collo- ted. shall be
paid to the person ~r per-• ‘ii~ 'who shall farmsh llu
inf<>rmation winch reveals the ]>rt»perty so conceal
ed. transferred, removed or misrepresented, and
the remaining fifty per - out., after deducting the

il per cent age I u . bt. -ha’: be paid in!
the Treasury, t r the benefit of the Couimoi
S. hofd Fund * f the State.”

N. B. The ab ve will be stri fly enforcedaccor-
J. I). GIVENS,

4m l" County Aesessor Butte County.
For protection f l the Assessor, Taxes on *per-

soi'. il p:oj*erty must when assessed.

Insolvency Notice.
(BOUNTY COURT, RUTTE COUNTY. STATE

_J of Califi rnfa. (». W. (iarri- tt vs. His Credi
i-rs. The People of the State of California, to all
the Creditors > : 11. W. Clarriott scud Creeling

e JL n. W. S. Safforf
nty. notice Is hereby

f the said Insolvent G.
-car before the said
Court Room of said

te.outhe 7-th day of
k A. M. ot that day
;se, if any they can
■uvent should not Ik?
•f his estate I»e made

: ; i;e •! -> itar_o i fr- m I.is debts and liabilities
in } : : , ;: \ : ..f the Statute in
-u h ca.-e made ;>;.d pr vid- d; and in the mean
L:i.e all prutetdiUe'is uja i.st s.ud Insolvent be
staved.

Witness
3d day of

-:«! of said Court, this

J. M. HURT.

hand and
. A. I)., Im;4.

J. G. MOORE. Clerk.
By James Gkkkn . Deputy Clerk.
Attorney for Petitioner. iw-31

ated
Butt
and

Constable’s Sale.
BV VIRTUE OF THREE WRITS OF EXECU-

tion is-ned out of t!»e Court of John Dick,
b -t. e ol t!.e Pe i--e. in and f rOphir Township..■; .tie ( ' n ty. C b :■ rnia. and to me directed and

• ■ ■■ L •; oinmaiiding me to make the several
-cm - then in mentioned, as commanded in said ex-

■

b • ’••••• 1•■: ' ’- a:i-I ilie f wing named per-
■

are Def-;idaui-. to-wit; Aug. Rousett <VCo..and
i *

* .x-t p .’t of i ■.t I_*. ia bio \i U*. on Mont
■ on StretT. in Or-vilh*. 21»x12 feet.by 132 feet

ot-ep. Abo lie mas Burk and wife, and claim to
k .;,i; - v.-inent-on same situ

a the t un of Oruvilie, Ophir Township,
Co ii.ty. Califirr.ia. Also. Z Montgomerydm to b-1 k situated in OrovilJe.on Bird

>treet, h w Pr- - tors. Now therefore 1 have lev
: •: Cvi:i uT public sale at Justice■ ! ’< 1' • ' 'fbe. < n Bird Street, in the town of

1,1 ' be. Oj.-! r Township, in sa.d County, on the
h b y o? July. A. D._. l"b4. ~t 2 o'clock P. M.. of

' »id day. all the ri.’ht title an-i interest of said de-
fendants. in and to the foregoing described prop-
■ ■ ...

th aforesaid de- r; >cd real estate, and pay the
severs] i \-

- - .ig.ii u-t said defendants and against the real
c , .nipruvt-mc-ais., J. PARKS,

• n-f.xblo Oj*hir TownshipOrovilie, June IStb, !"• i. 3w-32

Dissolution Notice.
rjAHF. PAi:TXKi>;i:P HERETOFORE EXIS

S y.-j beiwf.-frn M hiks and Bowman, has t
day been <li-solved by mutual c*.nsent. 8. Mar
i- a .th ■y d to pay all liabilities, and collect ;

.

Oi- v. e. Mi. 2"th. 1"- 4. S. MARKS.
N. B.—The business hereafterwill be carried

y ". Mar*.-, who re-’.eiTtuily - I. .-Its a conti
nance of the public patronage. 4w-31

S. MARKS.

Notice to Creditors.
■V ' GIVEN TO ALL PER-

: >t the Estate of
M-.xn- -.t e.t-ed. to present the same with

| ‘ >per von. hers, to me. at the office of Cbm. h\
I/’" (>r Within ten m ntlu from thia
date, or they w ill be foreverbarred.

Wm. FOREMAN.
Admini.-trator cf >a;d E-tate.

June 17th, 4w-32

Notice to Creditors.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THECRED-

•' tf- i m mths f: :m tbi- date, V* me at rav re»-
idc:. e in Or viile. ROBERT CRAWFORD,

Administrator of the Estate of Christian John
Ebb ler deceased. 4w-32

Orovilie. June "th. t.

Pocket-Book Lost!
t- .: . 'I u the road fmm Oro

i ' lay ia-t. a Po
k cos tain in.: s7o in Greenbacks, -everal c

d valuable papers. The papers will be oi
i;e u - ::.er i-art.es. Any returning

1«> k and nar<cr« to A. G Id’stein A Bro. will b
.rded the ITo in Greenbacks. M. AdCHE

Information !

INFORMATION WANTED OF WILLIAM
James—if thi- sh .;d meet his eye from Celge-

saa. scar Cardigan and supp-jsed to be re-
sidicg ia b-ttc > ...ty. he is requested to com-
mas. au hAordt s to L> brother residing at the
>.*

- - H xe, c .rser A Vallejo and Battery St#.,
Urfc


